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Abstract
Purpose: Four international associations, including the Open Access Scholarly Publishers
Association, the Directory of Open Access Journals, the Committee on Publication Ethics,
and the World Association of Medical Editors declared the third version of “Principles of
transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing” to ensure transparency and quality
in journal publications. This study is aimed at assessing the guidelines from the journals’
websites manually.
Methods: In this study, three researchers investigate the homepages of 781 academic society-published journals that are registered in the Science Citation Index Expanded and
whether these journals are effectively adopting these new guidelines. In this paper, 33
items from the guidelines are examined. The 33 items are rearranged into four different
categories: basic journal information; publication ethics; copyright and archiving information; and profit model. The researchers count yes or no after checking the adopting status
on the journal homepage and dividing into four scales: 0% to 25% for is rarely practiced,
26% to 50% for is poorly practiced, 51% to 75% for is adequately practiced, and 76% to
100% for is well practiced.
Results: Of the 33 items, 10 are found to be poorly or rarely practiced, including readership, data sharing, archiving policies, and profit model information.
Conclusion: It could be the most up-to-date indicator of the current status of applying best
practice guidelines. Society journal editors especially from Asia should evaluate their
journals regarding “Principles of transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing”.
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Introduction
A high level of trust is essential to ensure publication and
sharing of research results. However, the amount of unethical
research is increasing, and so-called “predatory” journals have
been rapidly appearing over the past decade. Although publishing practices vary by discipline or region, common ethical
standards exist to ensure trusted peer-reviewed journals at the
highest level. In an attempt to combat the rise of unethical
and suspicious journals, the International Association of Scientific, Technical, and Medical Publishers (STM) announced
the “STM statement on the increase of unethical and deceptive journal practices.” The STM is not only actively supporting both the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) and
the Think. Check. Submit initiative; it is also strictly applying
the Code of Conduct and the policy on “international ethical
principles for scholarly publication” to its members [1].
Another four international associations, including the
Open Access Scholarly Publishers Association, the Directory
of Open Access Journals, the COPE, and the World Association of Medical Editors, declared the third version of the
“Principles of transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing,” which was first published in 2013 to ensure transparency and quality in journal publications. Although this guideline was announced in January 2018, many journals are still
unaware of the Principles, which include transparent journal
information on the homepage, editorial boards, peer review,
author publication charge, publication ethics, archiving, and
accessibility. The four associations are promoting good practices through the 16 Principles, and each uses them in its own
way along with other information to assess membership applications. They also require all existing members to comply
with the Code of Conduct that prohibits misconduct. If any
member of the organization violates the guidelines or other
requirements, their membership may be suspended or terminated if they are unable to resolve the matter.
The United States National Library of Medicine uses the
Principles when reviewing an application for PubMed Central.
If the necessary conditions are not met, the applicant will not
be considered past the initial screening stage. PubMed Central
has begun monitoring for style and format more thoroughly
than in the past [2]. Hence, journal editors in the medical field
who want to register their journal on PubMed Central should
pay attention to this best practice guideline.
We can assume that commercial publishers with abundant
human resources and financial support can more easily add
these kinds of materials to a template webpage comparing academic societies. Thus, in this paper, only scholarly journals
published by academic societies were checked for proper implementation of the guidelines.
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Although active discussions have been ongoing concerning
the Principles, no exhaustive study has been conducted on the
status of scholarly journal compliance. Because the guidelines
were recently revised in January 2018, few scholarly journals
have adopted them correctly. This researcher found that only
one study was presented in the European Association of Science Editors Conference that investigated whether 10 Trakya
University-published journals were following the Principles.
The overall compliance rate of these journals was 49% [3].
Because the guidelines are relatively new to the journal ediTable 1. Sixteen original “Principles of transparency and best practice in
scholarly publishing”
Item
1. Website

2. Name of journal
3. Peer review process

4. Ownership and management
5. Governing body
6. Editorial team/Contact information
8. Author fees
11. Publishing schedule
9. Process for identification of and
dealing with allegations of research
misconduct
10. Publication ethics

7. Copyright and licensing

12. Access

Sub-items
Aims and scope
Readership
Authorship criteria
Print ISSN
Electronic ISSN
Uniqueness of name
Statement of review process
Methods of peer review
No guarantee of manuscript
acceptance
Editorial boards

Ethical and professional standards
Step to prevent research misconduct
COPE’s guideline
Authorship and contributorship
Complaints and appeal
Conflicts of interest
Data sharing and reproducibility
Ethical oversight
Intellectual property
Post-publication discussion
Licensing information
Creative Commons
Policies on posting of accepted
articles on third party
Open access
Subscription

13. Archiving
14. Revenue sources
15. Advertising
16. Direct marketing
ISSN, Standard Serial Number; COPE, Committee on Publication Ethics.
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Table 2. Sixteen original principles sub-divided into 33 items and categorized into four different subjects [4]			
Category
Basic journal
information

Item
Website

Sub-items

Description

Aims and scope

Purpose and range of academic fields that a journal covers should be stated on the website.

Readership

Target readers of a journal should be stated on the website.

Authorship criteria

Certain criteria that authors should follow, including not considering multiple submissions,
redundant publications.

Print ISSN

Print ISSNs should be displayed.

Electronic ISSN

Electronic ISSNs should be displayed.

Name of journal

Uniqueness of name Journal name shall be unique and not confused with another journal or mislead potential
authors and readers.

Peer review process

Statement of the
review process

Any policies related to the journal’s peer review procedures shall be clearly described on
the journal website.

Methods of peer
review
No guarantee of
manuscript
acceptance
Ownership and
management
Governing body

Publication ethics
information

Journal websites should not guarantee manuscript acceptance or very short peer review
times.
Ownership and/or management information of a journal shall be clearly indicated on the
journal’s website.

Editorial boards

Full names and affiliations of the journal’s editorial board or other governing bodies whose
members are recognized experts in the subject areas included within the journal’s scope
shall be provided.

Editorial team/
contact information

Journals shall provide the full names and affiliations of their editors on the website as
well as contact information for the editorial office, including a full address.

Author fees

Any fees or charges that are required for manuscript processing and/or publishing materials in the journal shall be clearly stated.

Publishing schedule

Periodicity at which a journal publishes shall be clearly indicated on the website.

Process for
identification of and
dealing with
allegations of research
misconduct

Publication ethics

Ethical and
professional
standards

Inno case shall a journal or its editors encourage such misconduct or knowingly allow it to
take place.

Steps to prevent
research
misconduct

Publishers and editors shall take reasonable steps to identify and prevent the publication
of papers wherein research misconduct has occurred, including plagiarism, citation manipulation, and data falsification/fabrication, among others.

COPE’s guideline

Ifa journal’s publisher or editors are made aware of any allegations of research misconduct relating to a published article in their journal, the publisher or editor shall follow
COPE’s guidelines (or equivalent) in dealing with the allegations.

Authorship and
contributorship

Journal publishing ethics and policies on authorship and contributorship.

Complaints and
appeal

Journal publishing ethics and policies on how the journal will handle complaints and appeals should be indicated.

Conflicts of interest Journal publishing ethics and policies on conflicts of interest/competing interests shall be
provided on the website.
Data sharing and
reproducibility

Journal publishing ethics and policies on data sharing and reproducibility must be clearly
stated.

Ethical oversight

The journal’s publishing ethics and policies on ethical oversight shall be indicated.
(Continued to the next page)
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Table 2. Continued
Category

Item

Sub-items

Description

Intellectual property The journal’s publishing ethics and policies on intellectual property should be stated.
Post-publication
discussion
Copyright and
archiving
information

The journal’s options for post-publication discussions and corrections shall be provided.

Copyright and licensing Licensing information Licensing information shall be clearly described in the guidelines on the website, and licensing terms shall be indicated on all published articles, in both HTML and PDF format.

Access

Creative Commons

Ifauthors can publish under a Creative Commons license, then any specific license requirements shall be noted.

Policies on posting
accepted articles
with third parties

Any policies on the posting of final accepted versions or published articles on third-party
repositories shall be clearly stated.

Open access

The way(s) in which the journal and individual articles are available to readers and whether there is an associated subscription or pay-per-view fees shall be stated.

Subscription

Profit model
information

Archiving

Ajournal’s plan for electronic backup and preservation of access to the journal content, in
the event it is no longer published, shall be clearly indicated.

Revenue sources

Business models or revenue sources shall be clearly stated on the journal’s website.

Advertising

Ajournal shall indicate its advertising policy if relevant, including what types of adverts
will be considered, who makes decisions regarding accepting adverts, and whether they
are linked to content or reader behavior or are displayed at random.

Direct marketing

Any direct marketing activities, including solicitation of manuscripts that are conducted on
behalf of the journal, shall be appropriate, well targeted, and unobtrusive.

ISSN, Standard Serial Number; COPE, Committee on Publication Ethics.					

tors, they have many areas that could be further enhanced.
Therefore, the author of this paper explores how publishers
respond and conform to the guidelines of the “Principles of
transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing (Table
1),” as announced in January 2018.

Methods
Data collection
To investigate how the Principles are applied in academic society journals, a list of Science Citation Index Expanded journals was downloaded from the Clarivate Analytics website in
July 2018. Among 9,058 journals, 984 that had “ASSOC,”
“SOC,” or “SOC” in their address information were extracted.
Furthermore, because the researchers could manually distinguish the journals from South Korea, 104 South Korean journals were collected. Duplicated data from all extracted data
were excluded. Thereafter, 65 journals that were not offered in
English, 135 that were using platforms from commercial publishers, and 41 with access problems were also excluded. Finally, a total of 781 journals were selected and manually
combed for adherence to the Principles. All the journal’s websites were accessed between October 1 and November 26,
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2018 by the three researchers.
To increase the reliability of data collection, the researchers
collected data from 30 of the same websites as a beta-test and
came to a consensus regarding the items that they found difficult to measure before starting actual data collection. Then, to
ensure that the researchers conducted the data collection with
consent, 10% of the data (80 journals’ homepages) were randomly selected and checked again by another researcher so
that the journals were examined under the same standard.
Data analysis
Based on collected data, the 16 best practices were divided
into four different categories: basic journal information; publication ethics information; copyright and archiving information; and profit model information, as shown in Table 2 [4].
In the process of checking each practice, the 16 practices were
specified with sub-items, and a total of 33 items were checked
manually through journal websites. The arrangement of items
was changed during this process. The definitions were drawn
directly from the “Principles of transparency and best practice
in scholarly publishing” [4] to elaborate on each specific subitem in categories.
In addition, to evaluate each sub-item with a yes response,
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the responses from 781 journals were divided into four scales:
0% to 25% for rarely practiced, 26% to 50% for poorly practiced, 51% to 75% for adequately practiced, and 76% to 100%
for well practiced.
Moreover, to account for regional distribution, countries
were categorized into one of six continents (Africa, Asia, Europe, North America, South America, and Oceania) using address information from the journal list (Table 3).

Results
Basic journal information
Among those 14 specific items of basic journal information,
11 items were well or adequately practiced on the websites, as
shown in Fig. 1. Readership and author fees were classified as
poorly practiced items because only 50% or fewer of the journals stated the items on their homepages.
Table 3. Based on each journal’s address, collected data were categorized
into one of six continents			
Continent

Count

Percentage

North America

435

55.7

Asia

133

17.0

Europe

174

22.3

26

3.3

Oceania

7

0.9

Africa

6

0.8

781

100.0

South America

Total

Publication ethics information
Among the ten items, six were found to be adequately practiced (Fig. 2). In the publication ethics information category,
there was no item that was well practiced. In particular,
COPE’s guideline; data sharing and reproducibility; and postpublication discussion were poorly practiced, with only 26%
to 50% of journals indicating these items on their websites.
Three poorly practiced items were analyzed for continent
distribution analysis, as shown in Table 6. The findings
showed that COPE’s guideline; data sharing and reproducibility; and post-publication discussion were not clearly indicated
on a large number of journal homepages. Data sharing and
reproducibility was indicated among only 8% of Asian journals but 36% of North American journals. Post-publication
discussion was indicated among 6% of Asian journals compared to 61% of European journals.
Copyright and archiving information
Among the five items collected, copyright and licensing information was proven to be well practiced, and Creative Com-

Yes

Yes and No counts

In the case of methods of peer review, specific data were collected as shown in Table 4 (Dataset 1). Among 781 journals,
185 stated their detailed review process. The most common
type was single-blind, followed by double-blind. However, 596
journals did not provide specific methods of peer review.
Based on a continent distribution analysis, two poorly
practiced items were analyzed in Table 5. The readership item
was indicated by only 33% of total journals. More of the journals in Europe and Asia did not follow the readership item
than in North America.

No
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Fig. 1. Fourteen items in the basic journal information category (X-axis) were searched on 781 journals’ websites for whether the items were indicated clearly
and counted as “yes” or “no." ISSN, International Standard Serial Number.
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mons and open-access items were adequately practiced (Fig.
3). Policies on the posting of accepted articles with third parties, subscription, and archiving were classified as poorly
practiced. Number of journals which allowed open access to
the electronic edition and required a subscription for the print
edition was 288.
Two poorly practiced items were analyzed by continent
Table 4. Specific types of peer review methods as indicated on 781 journals’
websites
Specific type

Count

No information

596

Open peer review

3

Single-blind

92

Double-blind

89

Triple-blind

1

Total

distribution, as shown in Table 7. Policies on the posting of
accepted articles with third parties and archiving were mostly
found to be not clearly indicated in this category. The “yes”
percentage in Asia, especially for policies on the posting of accepted articles on the third party, was comparatively lower
than for other continents.
Profit model information
Among the three items in this category, all were classified as
poorly or rarely practiced (Fig. 4). In particular, revenue
sources were rarely practiced. No more than 20% of journals
indicated this information on their homepage. The profit
model information category can be characterized as a poorly
practiced category overall.
This category was poorly or rarely practiced overall, as
shown in Table 8. Two items, advertising and direct marketing, were poorly practiced items, and the revenue source item
was seldom practiced.

781

Table 5. Two poorly practiced items in basic journal information
Continent

Item

Count/percentage

Readership

Yes

Count
Percentage

Author fees

Yes

Count
Percentage

North America

Total

Asia

Europe

South America

Oceania

Africa

155
36

32
24

54
31

8
31

4
57

1
17

254
33

187
43

78
59

76
44

5
19

3
43

3
50

352
45
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Fig. 2. Ten items in the publication ethics information category (X-axis) were searched on 781 journals’ websites for whether the items were indicated clearly
and counted as “yes” or “no.” COPE, Committee on Publication Ethics.
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Table 6. Three poorly practiced items in publication ethics information
Continent
Item

Count/percentage

COPE’s guideline

Yes

Count
Percentage

Data sharing and reproducibility

Yes

Count
Percentage

Post-publication discussion

Yes

Count
Percentage

South
America

Total

North
America

Asia

Europe

155

50

95

3

0

0

303

36

38

55

12

0

0

39

158

10

54

4

1

0

227

36

8

31

15

14

0

29

218

8

106

6

1

0

339

50

6

61

23

14

0

43

Oceania

Africa

COPE, Committee on Publication Ethics.				
Yes

No

900
800

Yes and No counts

700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Copyright and
Copyright and
Copyright and
licensing; licensing licensing; creative licensing; policies on
information
commons
posting of accepted
articles on third party

Access;
open access

Access;
subscription

Archiving

Copyright and archiving information category items

Fig. 3. Five items in the copyright and archiving information category (X-axis) were searched on 781 journals’ websites for whether the items were indicated
clearly and counted as “yes” or “no.”
Table 7. Two poorly practiced items in copyright and archiving information
Continent
Item

Count/percentage

Policies on posting of

Yes

accepted articles on third party
Archiving

Count
Percentage

Yes

Count
Percentage

North
America

Asia

Europe

South
America

Oceania

Africa

210

10

95

4

1

1

321

48

8

55

15

14

17

41

111

47

107

1

2

1

269

26

35

61

4

29

17

34

Discussion
This study revealed 10 poorly practiced items among 33 subitems of the “Principles of transparency and best practice in
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Total

scholarly publishing” in academic society-published journals.
We found different patterns of geographic variation in compliance within each category. Whether individual journals
were predominantly compliant or not was dependent on the
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Table 8. Three poorly or rarely practiced items in profit model information		
Continent
Item

Count/percentage

Revenue sources

Yes

Advertising

Yes

Direct marketing

Yes

Asia

Europe

Count

73

4

76

3

1

1

158

Percentage

17

3

44

12

14

17

20

178

7

91

4

4

0

284

Count
Percentage
Count

Yes and No counts

Percentage

900
800
700
600
500
400
300
200
100
0

Yes

Oceania

Africa

41

5

52

15

57

0

36

152

5

40

2

1

0

200

35

4

23

8

14

0

26

No

Revenue sources
Advertising
Direct marketing
Profit model information category items

Fig. 4. Three items in the profit model information category (X-axis) were
searched on 781 journals’ websites for whether the items were indicated
clearly and counted as “yes” or “no.”

scientific society to which they belonged. For example, the
World Journal of Men’s Health, a Korean journal, was compliant with all 33 sub-items, while journals belonging to large
societies, such as the American Chemical Society or Royal
Society of Chemistry, were not compliant with all these items.
Based on this result, we could estimate that editors’ or societies’ interest in this best practice guideline was the deciding
factor in whether they implemented it.
Geographic variation in compliance
European journals were complying well with most best-practice guidelines compared with their Asian and North American counterparts. In particular, Asian journals rarely practiced
“data sharing and reproducibility,” “policies on posting accepted articles on third-party websites” and “post-publication discussion.” “Archiving” were mostly found to be not indicated in
North America. Especially for this item, the “yes” percentage
was higher among Asian than North American journals. Considering the growing number of research funders who are asking to mandate open access policies in European countries, the
perception of such policies is less favorable in Asian countries.
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South
America

Total

North
America

Regardless of continents, all items from the profit model information category were poorly or rarely practiced.
Basic journal information
In the basic journal information category, the readership item
was most significantly poorly practiced by journals. Academic
publishing depends greatly on trust because authors and readers believe that editors will conduct a fair peer-review process
as per the information provided on the journal homepage.
The items, not only “readership” but also “no guarantee of
manuscript acceptance,” are easily revised on the journal
homepage. These items could be the first improvement target
to meet the best-practice guidelines.
Good management of these contents will foster a sustainable publishing infrastructure, which will benefit all stakeholders in the publishing process [5]. Because the most critical journal information is described in this section, journal
editors should pay close attention to implementing these basic
journal information items well.
Publication ethics information
The proportion of poorly practiced items is higher in the publication ethics category compared to basic journal information. In particular, “data sharing and reproducibility” and
“post-publication discussion” are rarely practiced in Asia
compared to Western countries. A great deal of research has
been conducted on data sharing from the perspective of researchers; however, few studies have been performed on compliance with this policy from the perspective of journal editors. According to a recent study by Kim et al. [6] in a survey
of 100 Korean scholarly journals, only 13 stated that they had
already adopted a data sharing policy.
Data-sharing policies may differ according to the journal’s
situation. Such a policy can have a positive effect because it
enables more in-depth research using already existing data.
PLOS has explicitly stated that data must be made publicly
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available, and rare exceptions must be agreed with the editor
[7]. Vines et al. [8] proved that journals with an archiving policy have 25 times higher data availability than those with no
such policy. Stating the data sharing policy in the author
guidelines makes the authors actively participate in data archiving, which is highly germane to the success of an open
data policy. Hence, the detailed adoption level should be announced on the journal homepage.
Copyright and archiving information
Policies on the posting of accepted articles with third parties
are the most poorly practiced item in this category, and Asian
journals performed comparatively worse than other continents in this regard.
SHERPA/RoMEO [9], which provides a journal deposit
policy, could be a good channel to use for the enhancement of
policies on the posting of accepted articles on the third party.
SHERPA/RoMEO is not yet commonly used in Asian countries; among Asian journals, more attention needs to be paid
to how to use the SHERPA/RoMEO site effectively. Our result
is similar to that of a study by Kim and Choi [10], who analyzed the digital standards of Asian journals registered in Directory of Open Access Journals, indicating that 85% of the
journals (1,689) had no digital deposit policy. Because the deposit policy differs depending on publishers and journals,
most authors are confused over how to deposit their articles
when the deposit is mandatory. Hence, Asian journal editors
need to give more attention to improving this policy.
Profit model information
Revenue sources from the profit model information category
should also be improved by the academic society journals.
Traditionally, academic societies’ publishing remains the most
valued function, and revenue from publishing is usually used
to support society members [11]. Business models or revenue
sources (e.g., subscriptions, advertising) should be clearly
stated on the journal homepage to avoid misleading authors
on ethical feasibility. They should be separated from the journal content and the authors and should also not influence the
editorial decision. According to a Trakya University analysis,
three guidelines (marketing, intellectual property, data sharing) were not met by any 10 journals which were investigated
[3]. In particular, because most Asian journals are published
by non-profit organizations such as academic societies, journal editors’ awareness of the profit model is low. This result
also showed that these business model components should
receive more attention compared to other parts because none
of the three items are well practiced, regardless of country.
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Limitation
The limitation of this study is that the journal homepage was
the only part that was checked and examined to collect the
data. Even though the study included an “information for authors” section or an author guideline on the homepage, the
absence of that information on a journal homepage may not
mean that a journal is not following good practice. Additionally, because of the limited resources, only the journals that
clearly stated that they were published by a society were considered when collecting the raw data. Further study could be
recommended that would also include surveys or interviews
with journal editors regarding best practice compliance.
Conclusion
This study was focused only on academic society journals that
are registered on the Science Citation Index Expanded. As
such, it would not be representative of the overall global peerreviewed journal status. Because most small-society journals
are operated by independent academic societies, society journals have difficulties in competing with the commercial publishers that invest a great deal in enhancing their infrastructure and publishing system. Society journal editors should
continuously evaluate their journals regarding the “Principles
of transparency and best practice in scholarly publishing” to
keep up with a rapidly changing publishing environment.
This research would be useful for editors of society journals
when they upgrade or renovate their journal homepage to
meet the best practice guidelines.
It would also help publication associations to understand
how to help small societies meet the global standard. A positive step would be for society journal editors to receive regular
training to keep pace with rapidly changing scholarly publication trends. Especially in Asia, the editor is less trained, and
difficulties are involved in attaining proper information on
this matter. Regional editors’ associations, such as the Korean
Council of Science Editors and Council of Asian Science Editors, could be the best channel to provide information on the
latest best practice guidelines. Currently, Korean Council of
Science Editors in Korea conducts regular editor training on
how to apply the guideline effectively. If similar regional editors’ associations can be created in other regions to actively
share the latest information, more academic society journals
can get the right information to meet the international publishing standards.
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Data Availability
Dataset is available from the Harvard Dataverse at: https://doi.
org/10.7910/DVN/TY2BME.
Dataset 1. Raw data of 33 items of “Principles of transparency
and best practice in scholarly publishing” from 781 society
journals indexed in the Science Citation Index Expanded.
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